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TFIE COMMON SOR]?ROW. to the little country churcli ; on the Mon- than now upon the winds and tides and until the amount was exactly equal to the
day the stage was full and he niusb stay, and ocean currents. Ii those old times ship mortgage and interest, when no oille came.uch dividedpeople weon the Tuesday it wasthe sanme lie could masters as well as sailors toolc frequent Wero the college presidency and theAnd have aur stries, without, within only resume his journey on the Wednes- occasionto "splice the main brace"-the liquidation of this mortgage more coinci-Scan god inoneanother sec,

s u ling aon prze ta win day. On arriving at Pittsburgh he found seaman's slang phrase for I " good pull" dences or were they' the timely interven-
Dcath comes, and lo!aWe ail are kin the last steamer for the season ta New of rum or whiskey. The captainof this tions of agracious Providence I

Orleans w)as gone.; on account of the low noble clipper ship was oie of that kind.
Ourcottage homes are darker for water thero would b no other. If any of He could always wallc straight, but not THOR'SGIRDLE.

The shadow resting onthe throne. lis stagecompanions had been lthere, they always walk " a crack"-a. jolly. good T aOR honorbLE.
The crowd would fain turn conforter, imiglht haŸe suggested to him that bhis faith- sailor was lie. A denite and honorable calling is like

Tho pain is one we all have known, fulness ta the Sabbath hamid resulted only On the second day out -froml New Or- the girdle of Thor, the thunder god. Tho
The Prince i W nourn him as our own. in serious embarrassments. -He was obliged leans, iñ the open Gulf, they lad a strong tighter you buckle it the stronger you grow.

How many loyal Englishien ta embarlk on a flat-boat, whicl, af ter a slow gusty " topsail breeze"-the upper -sail' Your capacity for labor within human lilmits
Would gladly have goine forth ta fight voyage, leleft at Cincinnati, where lie waited were furled. Theship was running bravely .is in direct proportion ta the strength of

That foc who struckour Qucen again, bliree days for a steamer bound ta Now under lier topsails-fore and main courses, your purpose.-Alcx. Boyeson.
And quenched a lighted hope in night! Orleans ; and on arrival there le found his jib, fore-topuast staysail and trysail. Off
God's will, yousay? Then allisright. little cargo lad been a week in a ware- two miles upon the starboard beanm was a TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED

But God have pity on our carthl ! : house, involving an expense wlich he fille clipper ship bound also ta Philadelphia. . STATES.
Andon the nother's heart that aches, would have saved if he had continued his The mate was the officer on deck. The Our subscribers throughout the UnIted States

And on the home blessed by his birth, stage route as i1s fellow possengers lad captain said to hiu: where International Mnney orders cannot b
And on the maiden heart that breaks, done. 'I do not want that ship ta reach port procured can remit by mnoney order, payable at-
And on ail life which ijoy forsakes. In additian ta this ho lost thi sale of his before ve do; can't we carry more sail V" Rouses Point Post OIhice, N. Y. Stat, or ecure

But England's grief is for the dead! venture, the whole of it, to the purchaser of "-W1e are now carrying as much sail anis an American Express Co. order, payable at
Is was the glad time of the spring; the mnost of the brig's cargo, wvho wanted my prudent, sir ; the vind is strong and gusty, Montreal.

Hris year of lifeohaslflashed, and sped friend's part ofif, very much, Bmutnowtle I don't think the spars would bear more."
Ere throughlhisdreanmsthobirds couldsing sky began to clear, bis fiah-all fisli-began The captain went into the cabin-soon NEW CLUB RATES.
Thecprophecy-"Long live the king!" ta rise in the marcet ; he did not sell atthe came an deck wipmg lis muouth on the The followixng are the NEwv CauBi RATES for

A dearer message lie had heard- first offer, but held it for somedays, when back of lis hand and said to the mate : the MEsSENGER, whichare considerablyreduccd!
"Iove yau "-and nlcilse nmighît ga lhe sold for cash at a arge advance yield,. .Mr. Jones, setthefore, main and niizzen 1 copy...........................$ o 30

After that whispered magie word ing hinm a handisomne profit ; and the man top-gallant sails. co10 mies tOanre address.......2 25

Life broadened into sunny glow,- who boughlit the rest of th brig's cargo. on "I do not think lit prudent, sir ;I don't 50 ". .-...10 50
Then sudden winter laid him low! time failed--and but for the stopping over think te spars il stand it. It's very 100 ....... 20 Go

on bhe -Sabbath among tho mountains of gusty." Sample package supplied fire on application
But Heavea bias rom and wark for ail!Jo DU La&S,uTh Heavn hrnce starn wo for all!, Pennsylvania my friend would have sold The captain did unot repeat the order, but JoñN DoUGALL & So,Th g rincerstartdon is quest.with the rest of the cargo on the saine went iinto the cabin again. Soonl he re- Publishers, Montreal.

God knew this time vould be cthe best terms and would have lst every penny. appeared on dek wipg bns mouth as be-
For nobler work, and well-carned rest. Vas this a coincidence, or was it a Provi. fore and said peremptorily to the mate : Tested by Tixiet.-For throit disss. cols

dential intervention? For myself, I be- Set the top-gallant sails, Mr. Joues. arovd oheir licacy b antest oc a edentil intrvenronvd tlieir ofllcacy b>' a test of nnny ycars.God's will be donc! The crowd is great lieve it was the intervention of Providence The ofhcer of the deck had no alternal- 'ho-good effects result.ing from the use of the
That daily dying sucs for grace, in the afairs of man ; I like ta believe it ; tive but to obey, and the sailors who iere Troches have bro1ght out ma i imita-

tiens. Obtain au]y Brown's Broncliai Traches.And conmoner, and prince of stato nany .times this fail lias been to ime a ordered alof t Lhad hardly roaclhed fthe deck 25c a box.
Is glad to take the lowest place' slace and a comnfort. after making the additional sail before the
God ! let Thy children see Thy face !My friend renained iii New Orleans a main top-gallant mast with the topnmast ail DONT WEAR STIFF C ETSARIANNE FARNMIGHAM. few years and by industry, good judgment caine dowi together. Two glasses of

and prudence accumulated a small for- -braIdy dlid tuhat. The disaster was no 
VAS IT COINCIDENCE OR PROVI- tune. He made many friends in that city doubt entered in the log without a word

DENTIAL INTERPOSITION aong business mien, and especially among about the drink whiclh cost the owners a
religious people. Thýwe were really man thousand dollars and a voyage ta Phila-

-iY »1HE HON. NEAL >0w.. there, thougl it thetim nslavery may be delphia prolonged by fon days.
We were boys together, Eben and I; said to have been the dominant faitl of the Temperance teaching and preaching and

we grew.up together side3Åside until we country. The people believed ii it as temperance literature had not reached the
became men, withi never'iunkind word thoroughly as in. the Bible and in the exii- sipinnasters of those days, consequently e
between us ; our families3ere next door tence of a Supreme Beiug ; it was to them thelre wero few% if any of theit who didot arenor made in rarfone
neiglhbors. By the death of the father a divine institution, and at the same time " splice the maim brace" at every suitable shapes
Eben at an early age became the nainstay a terror. opportunity. I do not think Providence snOflT,
of the mother and two sisters constitutinîg A large number of citizens were detailed had any part in disabling tit noble ship. MEDIUM, and
the famîily. This duty hie performed as overy unight as a city guard. They werc A funuy friend of minle told nue this for
faithfully and successfully as if lue had notified during the day ta report at the story of acoincidenco, or aProvidential in- CHILDREN,
been of mature years, of sound judgment Calaboose (city prison) at a given hour in tervention, occurring within lis kioyledge MISSES
and experience i affairs. the evening, where they were shut up until mnany years ago : A foreign nisionary, for LADIES.

Arranging everything for the comfort of morning ; they owere there to b ready at a more than lthirty years laboring amuong the Made in
home during his absence, when le becamue moment's notice ta ineet and quell an up- Turks and Armenians, cammie home, as his FAST BLACK,
of age hue turned all his small earnings and rising of the slaves whicl was constantly healh iwas shaky and advancing ago de- drab and white.
savings inta a venture which lie placed on feared if not confidently expected. My nanded less care and les hard workc. He mpsBueloat hip.
board a brig bound for New Orleans, and friend did not find this pleasaut ; the con- was at once chosen a professor of a theo- Sand forcircular.
resolved ta try lis fortune there for a few pany at the Calaboose was -ot always cx- logical institution, where in a few vears FERRIS BROS, a|ufc r' Nwra, ory Iis ortue bleraforI ibosewas et livas e FERISBOS,341 BurotadwayNew or
years. le was ta go by land, and the clusively or even largely of ble elite of the -lie made himself obnoxious because of his For Sale by ALL LEADINC ETAILERS.
brig, in casa of lier arrival at lier port be- citizenshipoftheCrescent City,andinthose pronounced temperanco views, which hlie BOILINC WATER OR NILK.fore hninuu, was ta keep huis adventure on old days wien thercwas noi temperance would in no wise mask or hold in abey-
board for oe week without charge for do- cause and little or noa teaching on the mis- ance. He was therefore dismmissed sum-
murrage. chief and danger of drink, ib is not difflcult mnarily, and canme ta my friend's louse for

There weru no railways in those days ; to imagine what sort of a time there must temporary shelter. PS
the long journey ta New Orleans was ta b ba in the Calaboose aniong thrce hundred ' My friend asked hlimi if lue continued ta CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.
made in stages and river steamboats, liable people shut up for a niglt iwith plenty of rely upon Providence ta care for him.
ta manuy delays whichi miglht subject him that refreshment. "Hore you are now," ho said, I in your
ta hemvy cost for bhe storage of his goods, One of bhe curious things which struck old age turned out of doors without any
whmih hie as anxious toavoid. His stage, mry friend was the freedom .ith which resources, af ter havimg spent a long life in
crowdcdwithm passengers,arrivedona Satur- persons who hnad slain afriend orsame other liard work for the Lord. What can you BREAKFAST OR SUPPER.
day nighb mit a country tavern anmong the in a duel or a brawl could wallc about the do no ?" WE TELL THE
nountainus in the interior of Pennsylvania. street as if no law, humuan or divine, had "I have neverhad more confidence than' e

Hfe said ta lis conpanions: been broken. One of the miost prominent now that God will open the wiay for ne.
"RHoi many of us will stop here over clergymen in the city had a little tiff with I da not know what it will be." - about Seeds. We will sendthe Sabbthu ?" somne anle and shot hii dead as the best Wlhile thley were talking about it-he and you Free our Seed Annual
"Nona of us," aiswered a young man and emasiest, as wiell as the quickest, way niy friend-thera cailamei pull at the door- for 1892, whicli tells

promiptly. out of il This clergyman vas "a good bell; the servant said somne gentlemen THE WHOLE
" Yes, thiere'soneofus," said my friend. shot," and people who knew hinu gave hi wished ta sec Rev. •Dr. Blank, who went

"I shall stop) over ; l've never travelled on a "l wide berth" accordingly. My friend out tonmeet theml. Returning -tobtheiroomu
the Sabbath and will nat break that ruile had nuo oflice of lis owi, but i desk only whier my friend was yet sittincg, lue said
now; I hopo tliero arc some others of us in the large countiiug-roomn of a proniment "IICan you guess what those gentlemen in this Catalogue
w-ho willi kep uthe Sabbath as I propose ta mercantile hase, This clergyman was in avnteci of me ?" wlhihis iandsomer than
do." habitue at that countinug-rooi, the chiefs "No, I've no.possible îmeans of formin ever. It tedis

"It will b ai unwise thing for you ta taking their Gospel from his pulpit. My an opinion." NOTHING BUT TH E
do nuowiand hterc under the circumstanîces," friend said it would have been funny if it "Well, they caie as a comnittee of the
said in experienced traveller. "Youmust was not grimu and gluastly ta note the case, faculty ta offer me the presidency of Blanuk writeorim to-day.
wait for the Monday night's stage, and on grace and self-possession with which lthis Collega, whiclh I have -accepted, and shall D.M.FERRY& CO., Windsor,Ont.
its arrival the chances are that it will b "'good shot" met and greeted lis friends go there inmmediately. You sec, the Lord
f tll nid you umust vait for that of Tues- in the counting-roomand in the streets does not abandon lis servant." 1 2e. i ai d Ao 'e c. antsi -

day, and so on indefinitely ; you cannotbe within one hour after an exhibition of luis The doctor remnained at his post until ucase, with120 lo lyChromos for ornamentation, 7.
sure wlien you cani get oh. All will depend skill--with ma mallision whaitever on cithler Iis age warnied m ii himuî that ai yumnger umm i Oifrr" enyte ae 6 Cii, vPots ,orth

upon a chanco place for you in the western- sido ta " what had happened." would be more suitable for it thanl lei wis ; aro t ,lo aoit nnprivate terms, se
bomund stage." My friend did not care ta prolong his stay hue therefore resigned and boughut a snug STAR îARD CO., Enoiton, P. Q.

'I hIave considered all that," saici my in that famUous city; salue gathered togethir place in a country village to serve huim as a
friend. "My case is ne t one of necessity, his earnings, savings and belongings and lhomuo until the final departure. Ho paid THE NORTIEN MESSENGER il printed and pub-
and I will not otherwise travel on the Sab- took passage in a. first-class clipper shiplu downu fo ib half uthe price in cash, all the ihed every fortight at Nos. 321 and 323 St. James
bathu" for Pildelphii. Thera wore no ocean mnoney he had, and gave a iortgage for Ami 'ust.i' Mneionemmen.îmuumall ofdn-sd eu

-He was the only onIe of the coipajny stamers in thoso days, and passenîgers as thebaiunce. Iummuediately cheques cmouu in Doigalli a Son,' 'andi aletter tr the Editor sould bo
who reîumîaimed. Oui the Sunclay lie Vent well as trade vere more dependent then ta hiuu from many quarters unexpectedly, addressedI"Editorofthi-'Northern Messenger.


